
Mf,Mon^NDUM TO:

Note: Pleasc distrlbute to your Bustncss Managers and key motkettng/
oooratlno orlrccrs -

Re: Consumer Buslness

!. As you may know, t make a pretty good cftort to use my vacatlon to do
nothlng. That turns out to be hard. So trom tlme to tlme I Jot down notes and
thoughts reldtlng to dlffercnt thrngs that are golng on. The followlng comments
are not partlcularly well organlzed - and a.e certalnly not exhaustlve - but do
tellect some of my concenrs about our ccmmor effort ln the Consumct Servlces
Group. They are passed along ln an attempt to communlcate and to open up
llnes of communlca tlon.

IL It should be pretty clear that we are creatlng somethlng new. The consumer
bdnklng buslncss has bee:r - at best - a sldeline effort as related to corporate
bani<ing !n Cltlcorp. In a,Jdltlon, the buslness has sulfered the severe econcmlc
burdens o[ lnflatlon whlch have been worktng on a dlstributlon system dcslgned
Ior the "bankrng buslness- when ln fact there ls no such thing. As a retatl
systeft - the branches are overdeslgned - as a corporate plesence they are un-
nccessary. The card busjness suffers from an lnflatlon vulnerablc paper
processlng base - the don)estic buslnesses lrom their birth as "congenerlcs'
and the ove,seas consumer effort - even more lhan tn New York - has taken a
b3ck seat to the exploslvo growth of the IBG.

Our current eflorts reflect the convlctlc;r that tn the years ahead the con-
sumer buslness will be tundamental to Cltrcorp - that lt ls not a sJdellne
buslness but a core buslness - and that we must brlng lt into an operative realjty.

Thls convlctlon ls the result of an lnternal assessment of Cltjcorp aDd
whete we are 9oing but rn()re lmportantly.speaks of the e)ilcrnal world and the
vlev,/ that the consumer sector ls lmmcnsely large, Ero..vlng In lmportance and
currently poorly served by Ilnanclal org3nizatlons. tn addltjon, It Is clear,
that some relevanf new d(:Iivery technologles are available to the buslness and
will have an lmpor-iant bearlng on both lhe economic dynamlcs and the instttuttonal
and legalrcguldtory frdm.:work wlthin which we work. The exlstcnce of these
tcchnologlcs strongly suggest that we shoutd ejlhcr rcconfigure and reinvigorote
our own cfforts or gct out of thc busjncss - our currcnt posture ls not cconomicolly
vldble over the long run.
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\r,'hen I say thst whlt we are buJldjng ts new - I am not rclerring to these
tecl:nologlos nor to ncw dclj\'ery systcms. Rather, I refer to a fundamcntally
ncw buslncss startlnq wilh a dedicatton to the consumer and to thc proposlUon
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that wc c.1n offcr.r sct of :iorvlccs .thit wlll subst.lntlnllv sntisfv a famllv'E
f,'nJnctol nccd5 undcr tcrms .rnd condlttons th.)t will carn thc sLiarcholdcrs an
adcouo!e protlt whllc gcnlllg S bgL!-!!I, positlvc .-r nd strnlqhtforwrrd rclntlon-
!_bl-L!y4!- the gq{S!!f. Currcntly prob)cms chDrdctcrlze cach phrasc ln this
slalccrncnt: (l) lt is our pcrccptlon thol cons\rmcr nccds are only ,nddcquatcly
satlsf'cd; (2) llrc buslocss hrs lost moncy and ts conslstently undcr our hurdlc
rate:,_;and (f,) thc relationrhlp wlth customers has been characterlzcd by too rnany
ln: rn.es of poor servlce, poor products, bad prjcinq and other negatlves.

III. It should be clear that we must start wlth the consumer, wlth the
tdmlly unlt and wlth lts needs for Ilnanclal scrvlccs. Our oblecttvc cannot be
to be tn the loan buslness or the deposlt brisiness. The task ls no! to run
branches not to lssue cards. These arc but a mean! lo an end - the buslness
ls an effort on our part to manage resources so as to sattsty consumer needs.
Our products and services wlll change as thcse necds evolve. The ratlondle
fot a glven dlstrjbution system wlll be derived frorn the necd to provide services
and tacllitles for their dellvery.

!1. lt ls boih posslble dnd deslrable to descrjbe the rcsults o[ our elforts.
I do so by categorlzjng them ln three ways: the occupatlon o( space, proflts
and the character of the business organlza on Itsetf, That ls -

A) Occupatlon of Space - along three d,rncnslons:

l. our share of the relevant rnarket;

wlthtn that share - our uer posltion or the share of thC total
actual uses of flnancial serylces tor a famlly unlt that ts a
cuStomer; and

3. our psychologlcal posltlon - 1.e.. hor ..well..do we satjsfy. to wlt,
how healthy ts the relaltonship-

B) Prollts - alonq hvo diniensjons:

l.

C) Character of the Organjzation - along threc Cimcns,ons:

absotutE contributjon or pCE; and

qual I ty of noRA.

l. to what cxtcnt docs thc vJork orgrnjzltlon
envlronment for cach of us;

2. to what cxtcnt docs thc o.gonlzation lcarn
dcvcloplng skttls dnd pcoplc to copc with

provide o hcalthy

.l nd rcacncralc ltsclf
new and diffcrent problcms; ani:
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3. to what cxtcnt ts the orgdnlzatlon o hcalthy contrlbutlng pJrt

ol Cttlcorp.

v. Iho -how' by whlch wc achlcve results ts very much tn an carly de-
ve)ol nental stage - wc clcorly have a lot to lcorn and much thot sccms obvlous
todd:' may.turn out not to be. A set oI ptloritlcs has bccn stntcd: namcly,
coniiol, profitabllityand then growth and each Dlvlsion ls rvorklng on an ldenllIlcd
set o[ buslness tasks and objectlves. ovr 1976/77 plan dcscrlbcs thc GrouP's
dtrectlon.' Hopclully, as o[ thls tooment, '.ve are orgdntzed to 9et to work:
wc reJected a [un.tlonal otganlzation so as to bulld around the concept of the
Busr ,css Manager. In dolng so we recognlzcd thdt wc mdy have sacrlflced some
'ttr but were pursuaded that the "bustness manager'was a bettc( Ionq tclm
co: cept because:(l) Lt v.ould bulld more good peopld; (21 lt tmplted that we would
brc.k the CSG lnto mandgeable pieces (twenty-four bustncss manaqers); (3] lt
torces operdtlng level buslness responsibllity down lnto the orqanlzatlon; and (4) lt
lnsures a balanced "Iull bustness view'. At the same tlme, lt sacriflces some.
oI the p.ofesstonal thrust of operatlons and marketlnq andat leastdurlng
1976/?7 burde^s the CSG wtth a large number of key slots filled rvlth indivlduals
new to the business 6Dd ncw to thelr rob. In short,rve \'r'lll expcrlence a lcarnlng
perlod. We must 6lso develop a rcasonable man3gcment mechanlsm to ta!k to
each other.

Vl. Leadershlp ls obvlously cruclal to our effort. The CSG ts a masslve
organizatlon lncludinq some elghteen thousand of us ln eleven countrles. The
kcy day to day management slot ts that of the Buslness Manqer. The tone of
the organizatlon and the extent to whtch we "pull together" ls very much dcpcndent
on the efforts at'that level. It ls lrnportant to recognlze that the "people'
dlmension of our iob is a line responstbility. A slalf functton - personnel -
is not 9ojn9 to malntain the fabrlc oI the organizatlon. lnsurlng that people are
listened to. talked to. properly paid etc., is one oI the prime Jobs of management.
Common sense ls the only thing requjred - we have elaborate pollc,es ard
procedures, there ls an dbundance of advlce available for the asklng - all that
ts requlred is that the llDe officers acceot the responsjbillty and activel\'!Ig!L
at the "pcople manag ement"'dl men:;i on ol the t,usiness. You should Lno\r thati
(l) I will rvork to mlnimize the burerucratjc process (but il won't dlsapperr);
(2) I would expel tl{'o levels of re./iei../ on pcople jssues - you should knoiv those
working for you and the ncxt layer gown: (3) I assume that managemcnt l5
responslble for thc en\4ronmcnt l^'i:hjn which Fcople work; and {4) our existing staII
progroms arc morc thon odcqudtc t()r all but cxccptional clrcumstonces - but thcy
can bc changcd and if thcy shor-rlC bc yori should say so.

'II you havc not secn thcse - ask for them.
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vll. Wc drc a scrvlcc buslncss. Thc quollty o[ our products dcpcnd upon
thclr dcstgn but evcn morc lmportantly on thc cnvlronmcnt wjlhin whtch thcy orc
dcljvcred. Oua [allures slay wl th us lor d long tlme - our succcsses are taken
t ,r gronted. Wc arc all consumcrs oursclvcs and undcrstand the dynomlcs ol
liic problem.

TSc domestlc card octlvlttes and the New York Branch systcm has a
servJce problcm - rre may wcll have slmllar sltuatlons elscwhere. The problem
It two-Iold. Flrst, we are out oI balance, that ls - we probably have not allocatcd
sutficleDt rcsources to customer servtce and we have probably not truly organlzed
to t.ckle thc problem. Second, and more Impbrtanlly. we do not have a
servjce attitude. Regardless of resources and organlzatton, there ls a potentlal
caPaclty to dellvcry servjce. to smlle, to tEke that one extra step whlch we do
not dellver. We should and must,

There are also a lot of questlons to be asked about customer servlce.
How much of our performance depends slmply on attltude and leadershtp?
Should all customers be treated the same way - or llke the al.llnes should we
develop special service units and Iactlitics lor certain groups of customers (eveo
to lnclude speclal branches). How much servjce could be dellvered by phone?
What does statllng Ievel have to Co wtth servlce? euallty of stafflng? If we
substantially upgrade customer contact iob requlrements would the ellect pay lor
ttsell? \,1/hat about tra ining ?

VIll. It seems hiqhly llkely that the prlclng of consumer Ilnanctal servtces
wlll undergo lmportant changes. At iresent we deal wlth our customers through
a set of prlces that ci'n hardly Iajl but to leave them wjth a conlused iI not
somcrvhat susplcious impresslon of our busjness. Oit the loan side government
requirements (in the U.S.) have tended to improve communica ons, whlle on
ihe depostt side the typlcal customer js confronted with a confusing set of
alternatives. slnce prictng pracuces are likely to be altered as thrirts become
full servjce competitcrs and the card develops jn coniunctjon wlth'.core'.
accounts - bofh tor r€volvers and non-revolvers - tt would seem to be lmpoalant
to develop a set oI attitudes and policies \4.ith reqard to the alternauves we
could face. We have not yet looi.ed inro the subject - but rve shorj'd - with the
clear intent that ioe could lead the jndusU-y jnto a prjctng al)proach rhat not only
u'ould generatc appropriate reven.Je s but u,ould also recognize the importance oI
ptlcing in comnunjcaljng with our customcrs and ln revcalir,g the values lnherent
tn the business.

IX- Auditinq has tendcd to be relegotcd to thc Comptrollcrs. yet lt scems
to me that "risk protcctjon,, is a line responsibiljty- These twoattitudes are
ln conflict. Iwould iike to sce cach Buslness Monrgcrdc(lne -,n spccifjc
dctatl - lhe rlsks tor,/hlch thc ccrpor6 on t5 cxposcd !s d rcsult of thc extstcncc
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of-thc bustnc5s cffort. Thcsc rtsks shorrld no! bc llmltcd to thosc thdt orc
strtctly ftnancJol but should lncludc cxposurc to lcanl/rcaulDtory ptoblctns -
unlonlzatlon - consumcrjst ,ssucs,clc. Once dctdllcd, thls undcrstandlng
should be translatcd lnto a sct of managcmcnt pracllces and dudlt Progrdms
thdt wlll insu.c app;oprlatc protectlon for thc stockholdcr. If we do thls. I
am lncllned to belleve that wc cdn run our buslncss ln a prudcnt way and that
ihe audlt/compljance progrdms wjll be more useful, !nformDtivc and substontially
less costly.

C.edtt ls a clearly differcntiated c)ass of ttsk. Our h,storlcal experlence
has not been qood. At Prlnccton, lve esttmated that ln addltton to the normal
c:edjt and fraud w.lte-offs we had wrjtt:n oft some S70MM tbrt was kaceable
to specltlc buslncss errors. Yet an analysls leavcs the lmpressron that most
oI our credlt problems can be related to one of two problems. flrst, Poorly
concclved credlt products or second, loss of control of routlne collecltot\/
recclvable mrn-gement processes. Slnce thls se€ms to be the case, we aro
tnstitutlng procedures thatw{ll requlre a Group levcl approval for each and evety
credit product and routlne reportlng - ln a cornmon forma! - of the status of
recclvables. There ls no lntent to pre-empt.rnd rcmove these twoareas oI
management trom the Buslness Mdnager lcvel wherc thcy qultc correctly rest -
there ls, however, a need to insure approprjdte revlew and dttentlon to thcse
ls sues throughout the Group.

X. The notlon of a 'business propositlon" oa preceptlon on the part oI a
glven manager of ihat whlch has to be created ln order to achtcve a buslness
success is key ro the concept of nrnn{ng a blrslness aod dlstlngutshes the manager
Irom th" admlnistrator. Presumably. when entbraced. a buslnes.s proposltion
ls fleshed out and fought for as the model oI what needs to 9et done [n runnlng
our business. It Is my tmpresslon that we have not yet fully deflned nor
embraced siich proposlttons at the buslness level throughout the CSG. We
clearly know what bus,ness we are {n and vrhat obrectlves we are t_ryln9 to
achievc - yet the balance and tone of each buslness has sttll to be fully detlned
and embraced by business managers ihroughorlt the Group- Thls is a priorjty
ta sk-

It ls lmpossible to make general comrnents about the markeung dimensions
of buslncas pr( po-sjtions - chojces as to u'hjch segnent to targct end horv to
posltio/'r ourselves witbln thc markct itre many. The only gcneral rule is thdt!ve
have not trjcd to establlsh the same posture around thc world.

Sonc comrnent can be made dbout thc ftinanclal dynamlcs ol our various
busincr,scs - and about thc necd to man.9e the trade-offs bctrvecn volunc
(shrrc), mdrgins and distribLrtion: (Thcsc trade-oIfs rn6y be ccntral to mtjch of
our busincss activity in thc ncxt sevcr,ll ycJ,s.)
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momcntum: ln gcncrol thc bullt ln momcnlum pushes us lowardli
Incrcaslnq thc volumc of our buslncss - cuttlng dlstrlbul,on costs - and lcdvlng
marglns generallY -as thcy atc'

marqlns: The tssues oI tilatglns ls a totigh onc yel the paevlous com-
mcnts on prlclng should make clear that we may wcll have an opporfunlty to
rcstruclurc thc buslncss. At ica:it ln our "superrnarket bonklnq" buslncsscs tho
current sltuatlon js unaccePtable - margins are too low and deposltors are
subsl,llzlng borrowers. By and Idrgc margins have not changed (agalnst a long
term t rol) ovcr the years and the economlcs of the dlstributlon syslem ls a strong
negatlve. It Is also true that the dlstrlbution oI customers has a GtJonq lrnpact
on the average margin manlfest in the buslness and that a small group of customers
l-ndy wetl be subsldlzlng t-he bulk oI the system.

dlstrlbutron: The card obvtous)y ts openlng new opportuDltles for
the. dlstrtbutton of consumer flnancial servlces -.yet: (a) thts ls currently very
much a U. S. phenonmenon; (b) the use oI cards - whether as an artrlbute of
the traditional branch based business or on a stand-alone bdsls ls stlll undeflned
e's lts relatlve atractlveness lor use '.1n" branches as opposed to'out' of
branches;and (c) the current processlng undcrly.lng the card buslness ls qulte
uneconomlc.

Leavlng the card aside, wlth the exceptlon of pure dlrect lendlDg
oIfJces, we have relatlvely little feel for the capaclty ol our dlstrlbutlon
systems - hence for thelr econornics. lt would seem that the -output' of tie
distrlbutton system ls (a) minutes of lrdnsactlon time; (b) mlnutes oI servlce
time,nnd (c) mlnules of platlorm lime. The utllizatlon of the output varles greatly
tlroughout the day - and probably between customers. The cost of dlstrjbutlon ls
vcry high - on average (worldwi(le) eating up some 85% of the ne't revcnucs provlde(
by customers. Whlle there would seem to be promlse oI cost reducuons - these
secm most likely to be avallable by re-thinkinq and re-confiqurlng our djstrlbution
systems rdthe, than through efficiencies. Such redesign does not stand alone
but relates to the fundamental buslness proposition belng suppoded.

volume (share): In some lnstances volume (shBre) ls a questlon oI
''tnore of thc same". In other cases any malerjal chdnge ln vo)umc w0I lnvolve
a slgDlficant restdtement of our market propositlon potential)y lnvolving addltlons
to our productlinds(e.9.. DDA ln Belgium and U. K-) or upgrading servjce levels
(e.9.. Nerv York ?). whilevo)ume as an end in and of i..selI can be d problcm
and v.hllc thcre is gredt conceri with dddjng volume to over-used distrjbutton
syslcms a1 low margins - in the long run - whcn wc arc ln balancc vls-a-vls
marglns and dislalbutlon, grovrth must. of course, come from expanslon o[ volume-
In the mcantime, the situation varlcs across the bu5!nesses.

protltabillty: The i:;sue of profjtablltty and tts fate as the bustnesses
dcvclop ls, of coursc, crucial- The Group plan imposes somc boundrjcs on
aggrcaalc profit perforrnJncc and spcaks to thc JssUc o( prcinq, ),ct jl remalD6
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t^rc lhat thc trodc-offs bctwccn m,rrglns,/volumcs/dlstrlbutlonJ thnt must bo

mDrrDgcd buslncss by buslncss connot bc takcn wlthout fcaDrd to nct Pcrformdnce'

- ln a numbc! ol ovctscas countrlcs c'rrcnl197 6/77 Ptollls
have bccn sacrlflccd to devclop our bt'slncss Posltlon'

- tn Natlonwlde ind more recently UPstate sevcre restrlctlona
oD qrowth have been nccessary to reverse unaccePtable
losses.

- card elforts have begn funded at the cost oI current Ptoflts
to the extent ma nageable.

LL. In re-readlng these notes, tt could welt be that you are wondetlng why they
were written and why they were sent to you. It seems clear that we must bulld a
communlty of understandinq and commitment. There are some 35 of u5 - Dlvlslon
Heads, guslness Managers, GMO StaII and key operattng and marketlng offlcers -
who tn the aqqreqdte have responsjbtlity to manage the coosumer effort- It ls
fuadamentally Imporlant that we shdre vlews and Iorge common bellefs lD the
thmst of our e{fort. In my mind, we wlll not succeed unless all oI us succeed.
It ts probably lmportsnt to say that leadershlp tnvolves more than targct settlng
and evdluatlon. tach of us has an aciive resPonslbility to make those worklnq
for us succeed ln thelr respectlve responslbjllttes.

The buslness managers are clearly key. As descrlbed earller, thls ,ob wa5
created as the focdl polnt for day-to-day buslness responslbllitjes. The rest
oI the organization ls deslgned to support this role. Dlvlslon Hedds are strateglc
managers. They have responsibility to act as 'playet coacbes' wlth the buslness
manageas and lnsure the success of that effort but. more lmportantly, they
provlde an overview of their constituenLbuslnesses and glve dlrectlon to
the development of our efforts. The GMO staff, it t\rnctloning properly, ls an
extension of my own oflice. Ideally,thelr vlewpoint is that of the GrouP Head.
They help me tn my Job and should not direct the Ilne organization. They do
what I vould like to do lf t had the tjme or the specltic skills. ln the aggregate,
vre are all lartnels ln thls effort and must Iotge the working relationshii to teflect
th.,t fact. 

I
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John S. Rccd
txccutivc Vlcc Pres Idcnt
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